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I"ipr™ iB I IMPORTANCE OF DOCTRINAL TRUTH The power to deliver the iool is lost—it mav come to feel that these doctrines
■ 1 °*c- I IN KELK.ION, AND MAN S RKSPON- be forever! * but alive.
^K|2 I SIBILIIV holt HU liKUEi Men may not aee to what this is tending. u. The doctrines of the Go.

extracts from a 8KKMON iiy HlsiiOP i» w ^be pernicious fruit into which it must inevit- preached to t/erl the salvation c 
^K>ert clark. j ably ripen they may have tailed to apprehend, mellow essays of liumanitarianisr

Hvn y 1 “ * here i* a way that ucmeili r g it unto a man ; Hut who can be no dull as not to perceive that quaint thoughts and quainter w
^B^ * ■ but the end tl.arcoJ ure the wuys ol daath. 1 rov. its tendency is to unsettle all the foundations ot good in some respect*. If they

j | .... , j ; | j . j religious belief? It claims to be religious, men to break off f om their tins,[ ■ He feedeth on a-fc*- n deceived he*rt hath ...... • M - *
turned him aside, that he rannot de iver his soul, ”ut !t 19 that religion which ignores the Bible, spire a disgust at the <jio*»er /on 

IKJOR8 S- nor shv. is there not a.li« iu my right baudIsm. and repudiates the personality and the author- edness. If they do not save sim
Keeps on H x IV f'K . ity of the God of the Bible. It is that religion they at least tend to refine their

^B‘ ® tt, 10*2 B VV ho changed the tru h of God into a be. . , , , r . . , , . . . . .. . ..Horn. i. 25. which exalts and deifies human reason, although that they uiay become fastidious a
“Beloved, . . . it was needful for me to write perverted and darkened by a corrupted heart, of sinning. They come to *t/> it t 

■ unto you, and exhort you lhat you should earnest- —precisely that religion which was worshipped ly, and stand aloof Irom their gro
K>.awSo^: I y mnivnU lor ihe ih«t w« one delivered an- b lbe Revolutionists ot France tbruuKh all who drink it a. (be ox driuketb
■ tlx 14. Other ■ to the saints. Jude 3. ' . H

. . their bloody work. If this skepticism should They draw it gently with golden
I, I . at ! Rrr ,M ft n^11 an<^ a wron8 lu human a^ajn triumphant, and the same results the common herd of sinners drag
■ I actions i. o..c of the earliest a.,d most abiding ^ rcacbed fo u„ken a(,aio tb(. of 1 car, rope. „ j, ,00,etI.ing to «
■ oat made to ■ convictions of the human mind, i hat there is . •. n . . rn . j . . .. . .. ... .. .■ B . . . the world, it will be because genuine Chris- . the beastly do/urmificg of sin.

a i. (motion m|u.*II> marked between truth and [jariit.v bad developed a higher type of human j Hut thin is onlv the human side
error ,» also an unquestioned axiom of the intel- belore ,hese Hr.gon,’ „.eth of tn0,)erll! tio„. Wb»t. ala-r all, is this refit

■ T‘ri<" I 1,Keme 0<,n,aD- *1*" wru”K hun,sn ac,‘°n" time were sown. What is passing , trange. out Christ, but refinement in sin !
ulten resu.is from the error .n human judgment ,be volarif., ol .. Rational Religion’, all cure the disease. It is like the n s 

' I I here is a way that see.i.eth right unto a ,bc wUle ,.b>in, ,)e Christian,-Liberal I away with; consumption, who att
I I man but the end thereof are the ways of death.’ Christians !-but untrammelled by creed, and .tore the lading beauty of her ch«
loc«, and pUia ■ ( t <« m d he art hath turned him aside, doctrines—this is, I suppose, not very much plication ot paint and cosmetics.
M I ''e ,1ia,‘‘ " chan8cd ,h- "U,L Go<1 into a tinctured with Christianity ! spread the cheek with a false gl,
■ VIiy a a K Ilc Lah’10 I“a‘« ,he >*eb*s Rat after all that is said in disparagement impart no luster to the eye. no
■ , . . I mistaken error for truth. And thus seen of .. Tra<Htlolial F,itb-’ alld •• Historical heart.
Klmlr0'** I through the false lens ol h,s deceived heart. Creeds,” that is, a faith bu.lt upon testimony, I. If you would bring sinner* I.
■ ' , I him wrong become, to right, .ml he neveronce ,nd a ereed built upon reerisiiion—after all home ,Won them the doctrine of t
Bta Timber | dreams that there ,s u He in hi* rujht hnnd. ,blt ia gaill in lbeir disparagement, history faith. I.et ,t come with no unc,

d0M a‘ I 1 navl«ator "I'" '» wOrk»'B '-ssel by proc,aiol, ,bat in „„ age ami bv no people has Frcaefi it as Christ preached it.
a false theory, or ts gutded by an em.neon. (iwJ ,,epn acknow|Hged and worvhipped ex- Methodist, felt and uttered it, , 

| observation does not perc .ve that Ins ship is ,.„pt „„ lbe BUppo,ition of revelation of him.. !. WOnld awake, the dry bones wo,
gradually changing Iron, her true course; and |n fornl „r <)lbpr. Nowhe.e in all his- come tremulous with returning lif 

H. and de.pE*eh, ■ eis. pet aps on y i reaming of successfully tory, have we a single instance of the devout Some good men, and even son
J Balnsters and K comp eting t e voyage, up to the very moment recognition and decorous worship of Almighty have got the idea that these old

when sho dashes upon the sunken rock. Ood by the great mu. of men. until they were the Cross have lost their virtue,
uny an says, be other side ol the Hill of Ill0ve<] bj. a revelation from God, authonticat- age demands anew class ol ideai

■ev; Pitch Pi, I Error ,s very .teep.” Ueyond it are the di^ e(| and sustained by testimony. Thu. revel- better reached and moved by a
^^Vi,r!>' o.k, an I mat ipiaguiires of doubt,darkness,despair, ruin. atiun has actually done for our humanity what motives and a OifTerent style of ad

We come to speak of the importance of “Internal consciousness”—what the boasted ren, that is our weakness, our v
doctrinal truth in religion, and mans re*pan- .. institutions ot reason”—have never been able The weakness is in us, and not in

■ shmglM. 1 nhihtyfor hi* belief. to effect am mg any people or in any nation, God’s truth remains the same.
Hand Jus iritM I The nece*»itg fur this dUcuttion it apparent on the face ol the earth. Nay. what they have salvation is unchanged. And the

Infidelity has assumed a new phase. 1’roles.- never been able thoroughly and constantly to repentance and remtssion ot sins th 
B KST.ES. 1. ing to receive Christianity as a system of rehgi- eQVct, cm in a single mind, since the fall or his blood is not merely one ot o

od, it takes issue against doctrinal creeds, and • , • , g n


